Who We Are
Find Your Best Fit

- Class Size
- Cost of Attendance
- Location
- Pre-Majors
- Campus Life
Class Size

* At NLC class sizes are no larger than 25-30 students.

* Students can experience more peer interaction.

* Instructors are able to give more one on one attention.
### Compare our Costs

**Alamo Colleges**

| Total Cost | $5,640 (In District) |

### Proprietary (For Profit) Colleges/ Local Universities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>University of Texas at San Antonio</th>
<th>Texas State University</th>
<th>Galen College of Nursing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$16,098</td>
<td>$20,560</td>
<td>$29,330</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Art Institute of San Antonio</th>
<th>Hallmark University</th>
<th>University of the Incarnate Word</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$35,136</td>
<td>$38,320</td>
<td>$62,968</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Cost based on Tuition & Fees for average length of completion of program (2 years of basic coursework).

What Degrees Do You Offer?

**Associate of Arts**
- Art
- Business Administration
- Criminal Justice
- English
- Economics
- History
- Humanities
- Liberal Arts
- Music
- Philosophy
- Political Science
- Psychology
- Sociology
- Spanish
- Speech

**Associate of Arts in Teaching**
- Teaching –EC-6, 4-8, EC-12
- Teaching –7-12, and other EC-12
What Degrees Do You Offer?

Associate of Science

- Anthropology
- Biology
- Biology/Pre-Nursing
- Biology/Pre-Pharmacy
- Biology/Pre-Professional
- Chemistry
- Computer Science
- Engineering
- Geology
- General Science
- Kinesiology
- Mathematics
- Nutrition
- Psychology
Chevron and Texas A&M Engineering Academy
Special Programs at NLC

Chevron and Texas A&M Engineering Academy

- Information Technology Network Administrator
- Information Technology Cybersecurity Specialist

Two IT Associate Degrees

Social Media and Digital Marketing

Logistics and Supply Chain Management
Campus Life

Intramural
• Basketball
• Volleyball
• Flag Football
• Soccer
• Disk Golf
• Ultimate Frisbee

Extramural
• Women’s Volleyball
• Women’s Basketball
• Men’s Basketball

Clubs & Organizations
• Anthropology & Archeology Club
• Art Club
• The Drama Players
• Help Own Male Education
  - H.O.M.E.
• Health Profession
• International Club
• Phi Theta Kappa
• National Society of Leadership and Success.
Educational Paths

Transfer Guides

Core Curriculum (Basics)
Community College
Associate's Degree

University
Bachelor's Degree

Major Course Work

30 60 90 120

Different Ways to the SAME RESULT!
Benefits of NLC

Flexible Class Schedules
- 16 week
- 14 week
- 8 week flex sessions
- Daytime, evening and Saturday class offerings.
- Internet classes

No Application Fees
Free Tutoring and Library Use
Parking Permit Decal NOT Required
Easy Transition to a 4 year University
Are You Ready for Enrollment?

Enrollment Checklist: First Time in College, College Transfer, and Former Students

- **Explore the Alamo Institutes and Your Pre-Major with NLC!**
  - [www.alamo.edu/enroll/explore](http://www.alamo.edu/enroll/explore)
  - Explore your pre-major and the NLC institutes before you apply. Once you apply, we can help you identify your career pathway!

- **Complete Your Admission Application at ApplyTexas.org**
  - [www.applytexas.org](http://www.applytexas.org)
  - Allow 5 business days for processing. Once your application has processed, you will receive two emails—a confirmation email from the Apply Texas and an Alamo College email with instructions on accessing your student website portal named ACES.

- **Submit Official High School/College Transcripts, or GED Test Scores**
  - Official documents should be submitted to the Admissions and Records office at Northeast Lakeview College in a sealed envelope by person or by mail at Northeast Lakeview College, Admissions and Records, 6701 FM 10931, Universal City, TX 78148. We highly encourage each student to submit a Free Application for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA) online at [www.fafsa.ed.gov](http://www.fafsa.ed.gov). Allow a minimum of 6-8 weeks for financial aid processing. For more information, please contact [alamo.edu/district/financial-aid](http://alamo.edu/district/financial-aid) for Priority and Processing Guarantee Dates.

- **Submit your FAFSA application at FAFSA.gov**
  - Full Deadline: May 1st
  - Spring Deadline: November 1st
  - NLC Federal School Code: 042636

- **Login to ACES Account**
  - [www.aces.alamo.edu](http://www.aces.alamo.edu)
  - Click the “Get My ACES Username” link and follow the instructions to set up your password for the first time. If you need assistance logging in, please call the Help Desk at 210-485-5955.

- **Activate your Navigate Checklist**
  - Open the Start Here tab, then click on “Navigate” to access your checklist for enrollment. This personalized checklist will help you track your next steps before you get registered.

- **Complete the Alamo Enroll Modules requirement**
  - The Go FAARR requirement is required for all new students and the Test Prep module is required for all students who are required to take the TSI placement exam. After you activate your Navigate checklist, click on your Go FAARR and Test Prep Modules. Click the “Enroll” and then the incomplete link to complete the modules.

- **Upload Bacterial Meningitis Documentation (Students under 22)**
  - Upload your documentation by clicking the “Start Here” tab and clicking the “Submit Documents” link under the Bacterial Meningitis tab. There is a $20 Campus Health processing fee. Please allow 7-10 business days for processing.

- **Take the TSI College Readiness Test, If Applicable**
  - [www.alamo.edu/nc/Assessment](http://www.alamo.edu/nc/Assessment)
  - Make an appointment to take the TSI exam at the Assessment center located in the Student Commons building, Rm 227. The link to set up an appointment or find a list of TSI exemptions can be found above or by calling 210-486-5177.

- **Take a refresher course in English and/or Math, if required**
  - Students who do not place college level will be required to take a refresher course before registering for classes. Refresher courses save time, money, and offer the opportunity to move into a higher-level developmental or a college-level course in English or Math. Refresher courses are free.

- **Register for Classes by Attending Orientation**
  - **New Student Orientation:** All students with 0-15 college credit hours must attend the New Student Orientation (NSO). You can sign up online at [www.alamo.edu/nc/NSO](http://www.alamo.edu/nc/NSO).
  - **Transfer/Returning Student Orientation:** College transfer and/or returning students with 16-45 college credit hours must sign up for the Transfer/Returning Orientation. You can sign up online at [www.alamo.edu/nc/NSO](http://www.alamo.edu/nc/NSO).

Questions? Call 210-21-ALAMO or visit [alamo.edu/AlamoENROLL](http://alamo.edu/AlamoENROLL)
Sign in to your account

Username
Password
Sign in

Former Students and Employees Log-in To ACES Instructions
1. If you remember your User ID and password, log-in to ACES in the spaces indicated in the Secure Access Box.
2. If you still cannot log-in to ACES, call the Help Desk at 210-485-0555.
3. Once you have signed in to ACES, click the link for Web Services located on the bottom left-hand side of the Home Tab page.

Welcome to ACES
ACES is a secure portal that provides students, staff, and faculty with access to various applications using a single sign-on. As an ACES user, you will have access to register for classes, financial aid information, email, library resources, and online courses. ACES will also provide you with the latest information of events and important news taking place within your college.

ACES Login Information
First-time users only: Your default password will be the first two letters of your last name, IN CAPS, followed by your birthdate in MMDDYY format.

Important Numbers
Helpdesk
NLC: 210-486-5777
NVC: 210-486-4777
PAC: 210-486-3777
SAC: 210-486-0777
SPC: 210-486-2777
District: 210-485-0555
Admissions and Records /

Useful Information
Registration
Registration and Payment
Calendar
Canvas Information
Quick Guide
College Resources
Thank you for touring NLC today!

* https://youtu.be/oE25m_aygFw
If you are interested in attending NLC and have questions, please email us at:

nlc-recruitment@alamo.edu
210-486-5193